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- tat. r.avl:.;r l..-n.- ch ik In
tl Lr.' lat",--. nr a rrr r":ort-- r at
1 very fccif Ion t t a . Iiiitn yours ormore. .

TH!-ro,- k Haf!!!7ht: There is one
I ".I.1ST V.h:h Til'-- , i ,nV .1

ATO CIimiQUIi That is pot1, knits futl.t r,
wears longer than any othtr.

,1 r'wf-- Lincoln Ppvage. superintend- -
Tbe Ranker Will Protect In-,c- nt of choojs for nncom county, ye. ;

Jterday filed his annual, report with;!-tereStS CI AmerlCanS ' Prof. J. H. Ackcnnan. Superintendent

There.

We have just rvccivitl-- largo assortment of Flcihrr's... yams in - . '

Shetland Floss, Ice Woo, Sax-monie- s,

Spanish and German
Knit tins Yarns

A NUMBER OF CUNROAT3 IN TIIE ff ta? Interesting statu- -
.

- are taken, showing condition inPHILIPPNE3 TAKRN OUT Or,tne joerfeine pub, v , j

I COMMIfSlON TO SECURE OFFI- - No. of persons between 4 and Ss1

CERS FOR DUTT ON THE LARG -
ER VESSELS

.PANAMA. 12-lT- United Male.. 29; female. 7. No. holding
States ship Ranger, sailed today for ! jat9 terllncates Male. 7: female, 22.

JNo- - teachers holding certincates ofto protect American interests. srKutd ltidajcMa!e. ; female. 4".It Is rumored that General Herrera. the No. applicants xmlnoi for certincates

Ofji- -f lAiSct-- c

one3 for 50c; the $1.23 ones

Sleeveless
Millinery at

preenbaum's Dry Goods Stor

CONDITION OF
"

THK PUBLIC
SCHOOLS IN JOSEriUNI3

COUNTY.

or IMblic Instruction, for the year end-.- "
Ingr July 1st,' Tbia is the first of the'reports to reach the Educational De--j

partment at the capitol. From th

, yrars Male.mi; female. 1S23; total,
-- 0. lo, pupils on register Male,
12SI:. female. J204; total, 24 SS. No.
under years Male. 21; female, IS;
total., 29. No. teacher

Male, J; female, IS. No. failing to
obtain certificates Male.l : female,
no. , certificates endorsed-fercalf- , X.
No. teachers employed taking an edu-
cational Journal male. ; female. 40.
No. persons bet wet n 4 and 20 ytars
not attending any schools male. 2Jj
female. 204 No, attending out-
side o fdlstrict-i-roal- e, 15; female, 23 J

Whole number days "attendance, 215,-18- 4.

No. districts. 44. No. schools
reporting. 44. Legal voters in dis-
trict. 1800. No. school houses built. 4.
Average1. No. months school taught.
6 4-- 1 1.. No. library books. 1000; No.
purchased during the year. 00. Three
private school employed three teach-- t
rs and had 85 pupils, .
The money available for school pur-

poses aggregated .$3,007,890, from all
sources; disbursements. 32,848,178:
balance on band, $159,712. Estimated
value of school houses and grounds,
$33,385; furiture and .apparatus, $S06:
Insurance carried. $18,225. Average
monthly salary paid, male teachers.
$43; female, $35; average number fit
mills district tax levied l- - mills. -

TAX PAYMENTS MADE

TURNOVER TO THE ' COUNTY
' TmSASURER-NE- LAW IS

' VERY SATISFACTORY. .

Sheriff B. B. Colbath yesterday madfl
a turnover of funds into the county
treasury, which, although the amount
$372.19, Is a small one, represents the
first official act of this, character he has
performed since the beginning of his
administration.

The taxes - remaining upon . the roll
up to date amount to only about $30,000
the greater portion of which 'isTthe
balance upon half payment taxes and
of this amount there is not more than
$10,000 upon which no portion his been
paid. The sheriff and his deputies
are well , pleased with the new law
which, although it has srefal faults of
a' minor nature which can be easily
remedied, is in he main very effective
and offers substantial Inducements to
taxpayers to pay their taxes early, is
taken advantage of by the great ma
jority, and enables the collectors to get
the work out of the way early in the
season. Xrhe amount of v" yesterday's
turnover was segregated among . the
different accounts, as follows:
State,' county and state school

tax.. .... .. .. ...... ..3259 66
City of Salem and city road tax 19 28
Woodburn 4. .. .. .. .. .. . ... X 40
Jefferson... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 21
Road tax. . .. 22 21
School district No. 11.. .. .. . . 18 43
School district No. 14.. .. 50
School district No. 24. ... .. as (4
Schobi district No. 23.. .. .. 2 01
School district No. 97.. .. . . 28
School district No. 103. .. $40

Total.. ..$372 19

THE FLAX INDUSTRY

MR. BOSSETS PLANT VISITED BY
AN ENTHUSIASTIAST IN FIBRE

PRODUCTION.
.jk ;

Mrs. O.O.Hodson. of McMlnnville, who
has been visiting frlepds In the city,
was an interested visitor at the flax
works yesterday. Mrs. Hodson is the
daughter of James Boyce, of Miincle,
Indiana, a man who made half a mil-
lion, dollars out of the manufacture of
flax fibre, and began with a less capital
than is used by Mr. lipase in hi plant
In this city. There la no part of tik.
flax industry with which Mrs. Itodson
is hot perfectly familiar from the seed-
ing to Its manufacture, and to a States-
man reporter she stated that Mr. Bosse
undoubtedly understood hf business,
and that he was conducting the prelim-
inaries along lines that mean certain
success, i She says to Salem and the
surrounding country this means thous-
ands of dollars annually, as flax Is a
great revenue producer to the farms
and necessitates the emplojrswnt ot a
great amount of labor. ' .

Mr. Bosse has ordered his looms from
Belgium and they are now on the way.
It is the Intention to do the retting--' and
scutching, this year, and by nesrt year
bis plant will be In operation for weva-in-g

linen. Mr. Bosse. each day, is more
satisfied with the outlook for the flax
crop and will greatly Increase his acre-
age the coming season. He has, been
In communication with Mr. Boyc who
will probably make visit to his
daughter early in the coming year and
will also visit Mr. Bosse at the flax
works. Mr. Boyce has often expressed
himself to the effect that, were he
young man again, he wonld come to
Oregon and engage in the fiax industry;
that he knew ot no. place - that could
grow a better quality of fiax than could
be grown here.

The Thrust of a Lanes.
Is scarcely more agonizing than the re
current pains In the abdomen which
follow the eating of Improper food or
too free indulgence in Ice water. The
immediate cause of cramps and colic
is often the distension of the bowels by
gas. "Quick reuer roiiowa w ue ox
Perry Davis Painkiller. Careim
housekeepers give It the place of honor
in the family medicine chest.

'rlvd on the overland from rortiana

J to rorf,. tton.' an-- t:.. t U grass.
&"vi un old Bopy chewing it up andturning it Into coI-J- . ttire is ho county
InOrf gon which Is 3. .a lightning
Btrlkcr and lifter of itiortages as U
Tillamook, conefuntIy interest beari-ng- Jndtbedness Is not a problem wor-
rying the dalrynien of this county.. '

TiiLirnook Headlight: It looks to us
In this neck of th woods that Portland
ehould be irottinj: a move on If It in
tends making a success of the Lewis
Clrk Centennial. Valuable time Is
flying rapidly, and before much more
flc-et-s away something should be done
so that work can be commenced upon
It. so that everything may be cbmpieUd
when it opens. ' -

LAID Ui HER GnAVE;
Mrs. nanqy m'culloch ws

; RURIED NKAR DALLAS YES-
TERDAY, : .

(From Saturday's Dally.)
, The funeral services over the re-
mains of Mrs. - Nancy McCulloch, were
conducted at "the home on Chemekcta
and Fourteenth streets, yesterday af-
ternoon, after which they were taken
about four miles west ' of Dallas and
laid to rest beside " her ' daughter, who
died a short time after the arrival of
the family In Oregon." r

; M i'l
The deaceeed . was 3 years of are.

ind was born In Clinton county, Mis-
souri, m 1833, and came to Oregon with
her husband, George W.i McCulloch
(who died several years ago), about
1 years ago. Since then antil about
four years the family resided at Dallas,
at which time hey removed to Salem--.

Eight children survive her; five , of
whom James. Andrew, Archie, George
and Benjamin reside In Missouri. The
other three, John W.; McCulloch;
who, diiilng the year J888-- (,

was a member' of the Oregon
Legislature, Is at present editor of th- -

Malheur Gazette. at .Vale," .Oregon, and
Cecil and Miss Julia-- McCulloch. who
reside in this city,1 the latter being a
teacher in the public schools,"

PRK partition' SUIT

JUDGE BOISE SUSTAINS A: MO- -,

'TION TO STRIKE OUT TART
OF ANSWER. V

(From Saturday's Dally.)
"Judge R. P. Boise, 4 of the Second

Department of the State Circuit COurt
held a brief session yesterday, during
which minor motions Is two cases were
beard and the clir 'adjourned , until
Mondcy, July 21st, 4tj 10 o'clock, a.

"'m. ;v-.- ( .;
" - 'v

In the partition suit' of Joseph Kirk,
plaintiff, vs. Peter. Pi Krk.vipLaU ts,a

motjoq to strike ouV parts
of "the answ??.'was argued-an- d sus-
tained by tha court, and ih sustaining
the fnotton, the' court held' that he
plarntlff. a Tranor who waa,borp after
the Kirk" will had been written and was
not provided for therein and ws cqn
testing, through his guardian. ;Matilda
M. Kirk, for an interest in the estate,
which consists of too acres oft land
near St.. Paul, was entitled to one-nin- th

interest In the estate front tne
other heirs, in proportion as they had
received of the property, the plaintiff
no to be liable for any part of the In-

debtedness 'against the property, that
had beeft paid. W. M- - Kaiser ' ap-
peared for the defendants, and M. E.
Pogue for the petitioner, v r v

- The referee's sale ? in the partition
suit entitled, 0. W. Eoff, plaimlff, vs.
Vllethia .Van Hook. et. ali, defendants,
was also confirmed by the court. '

FACTOR" R0G0WAY GONE

SAID TO HAVE LEFT PORTLAND
..; OWINO LARGE SUMS OF

MONET.' ,

(From Saturday's Dairy.)
The Oregonlan of yesterday con-

tains the following item which will bs
of soma Interest to many Salem people
among whom the; man, In question Is
well known: - v:t ,

' ' ; ;

"During the first month that he was
out of official life, Phil O. Rogoway,
a deputy license collector, secured ad-va- na

oh quarterly licenses to the ex-

tent Of, $300i and has suddenly-departe-d

from the city. Th city is In no
way . short on account of jhls departure
for every cent that he jobtained was
through the ; confidence that , saloon
men iad in him. . Some "who knew
him as a deputy license collector will-
ingly gave htm w&tever suras he 'asked
for; but In not a few cases Rogoway
Is said to have used his official trlle
In order to get money.,;, One of these
is: that after; he resigned ixla. position,
on June 1st, and had accepted another
on the same date. he. as a salesman for
a liquor firm, obtained ISO from a aa-too- nk

eeper. . In another ease he ob-

tained $10. and in all he Is owing $300
to the saloon men. - h -- y'i '
r The City Auditor's office has en-

deavored to locate Rogoway, but It was
unable to secure any i news of his
whereabouts. Others Called at his
home, but found that? her had gone
away, and others still learned, that lie
had taken a ; vacation. - .. i : t I.

"Rogoway, was appointed aa deputy
license collector in 1898, and he proved,
so far aa known, a very efficient offi-
cer, i He made several captures qf per-
sons who were operating without a li-
cense,' and one of them was a baker
in a suburb. In this case .Rogoway
disguised himself as a laborer aqd, ser
cured the liquor, . and the seller was
convicted for violating the law.

"Rogoway secured some notoriety by
I he production of his play, "The Day of
Atonement," which he dramatised from
"Les Mlserables. It was produced In
Iortland' some time ago, and. he con-

trived to get almost everybody In town
to buy Uckeu for 1L The play was ap-
parently not wltheot merit, but Rogor
way. gave no second presentation.

' Rogoway was in Salem some time
last spring and presented his play,
"The Day of Atonemewt." at the opera
hqus. here, with local talent In the
different parts; and himself as ; the
hero. Years ago, before he was dep-

uty license collector of Portland, he
lived here foa time and was employed
as a barber in a local shop. , lie was
generally looked upon as somewhat er-

ratic, but no one thought that he Was
dishonest. ' He was a member of sev--

Sal:a is Vitally Interested ia

"
. ; natter.

yOUTT 'DATS CON S I DERED , TOOj'
'1XNG BUSINESS", MEN TIIlNI--

TUB BRIDGE COULD DB REPAIR-
ED AT. NIGHT, AND"Kf:PT OfEN
pats - ,

(From Saturday's Dally.) '

' Salem business men are usually good
satnred, and )t-I- s not often that' they
complain, but some of them now claim
they "have a kick and hey
are remonstrating inijdly. It ls tue,
tut remonstrating nevertheless, and It
would seem as if they had good cause
for It. When the proposal was first
made that the.;rdlk" county a Ppf oath
to the steel bridge should t repaired,
the business men of; Salem took It for
granteir thaL' as In a former case duri-

ng the making of repairs to the bridge,
travel would riot be Interfered with, but
that the worts would bo prosecuted at
night,' but now Oie contract' has been
IK, and the contractor expects to have
the bridge closed for about 40 days or
more and there Is consternation among
the merchants. - : ' ,

Forty days or more! Nearly a month
- and ;a7half,'during the busy harvest

season, to partially cut' the rich agrl- -
: cultural sections west of the river off

front Salem! This condition of af-fai- rs

mlghlf-wel- l appall the Salem mer-
chant who draws his trade from the

: 'farmer, the hop or fruit grower .'and
the gardener, for It will seriously Inter-fer- e

w Kb trade, at a. time when the
harvest trade is expected to be at Its

'"best. .". i Vi , ; S : '' ".: ' : r "l ; "'"

When the contract for the repair of
the bridge was let br ibe Marlon and

. Polk county courts, and a committee
from the Salem city "council,, if was
stated that the bridge would "be Closed
twenty days,- and a committee was ap-
pointed to arrange, if possible, for ctrt-- "
ting this' term down ; to fifteen days,
and at the same time to secure, a ferry

'to be operated during the" Closing Qf
-- the bridge, and fix the compensation.
But' since that tme It Is officially stat-,- .
ed that the bridge will be closed next
Monday and remain closed, for thlrty-fiv- e

or FORTY days.., .",V.-- .

Some of the people Interested in .the
matter, argue , that the bridge should
not be closed at all during the daytime;

Jhat the work required should be done
at night, even If the- contract "price
were a little higher; and at all events,
that thirty-fiv- e to foirty days lsrby( far
too long a term for which the. bridge
Is closed. They urge that when the
bridge was a few years ago.
It was kept open . dally, ijbel ng ; closed

.'only at night; and they "further, point
to" the fact that large railroad bridges

.In every part of .the UnWed StatesMare
frequently rebuilt, without; Interfering
with the running- - of a single train.' Efforts wU be made by the buslneif

, 'men. It is said, to secure action toward
. keeping, the bridge open during thi

daytime, and' have the work done at
night, and to this end the
of all interested Is desired by thost
having the matter in hand.'

FROM THE EXCHANGES i

' i i ' ; - i
COMMENT OPTHE VALLETTRESS

I AN IMPORTANT- - RULING '

FOR HOMESTEADERS.

' .(From Saturday's Dally.) '
Albany Herald: Assistant Commls-Klon- er

W. A.! Richardson, of the United
Etates General Land Office, has made

' a itmortant ruling that affects many
homesteaders who have entered upon
land in the f SlM reservation. , In ay
other portions of the Oregon City land
iistrlet homesteaders are required to
Pay 12.S0 an acre for all excesses fi
land .embraced ' within the limits Of irailroad grant, and $1.23 an acre on exr
cesses outside of this limit. ' This pay-
ment must vnt paid at the time the lariq
is entered upon, and the commission
on iso acres must also be paid at that
time. Under the ruling of the General
Land Office homesteaders In the Bfleti
reactivation will not be required to paj
for excn nr commissions on th
same unless the homestead Is conamut-ed,- "

which Is very often done, v On com-
muted; entries 2 Per ent commission
must be paid on the purhaso price of
the land, and this amount must be paid
at the time the entry Is commuted.

Woodburn Independent: iW". M. Tarr
row of ML Angel, was brought before
Justice Overton by Constable ; Beach,
Monday, to answer the charse of Iar-ceny- .

the prosecuting witness being Ail
drew Todd, who said that ha and Tarr
row. thought some of swapping horses.
They decided that each was to take, th
other's quadruped- - on trial until the
34th of June. This ,vm, accordingly
done.. On the day mentioned Todd took
.Yarrow's horse back to Us owner, said
that he would not swap, and demanded
"his animal, whleh Yarro.r could not
.produce because he had alefady traded
It off. wereupoa Todd, leaving YarroWf
horse. --swore out. the warrant. Yarrow
waived making a statement and was
bound over to. tha Circuit Court In the

una of 1100, bonds for which were furm
lshed by Fred Dose and p. II. Bomiwft
E. P. Morcom represented the state
and Grant Corby looked after the lnter-est- s

of. the defendant, r f
Woodburn Independent, on the Hub-

bard Fourth, of July celebration; Prof.
Hawley's oration was a scholarly effort
and one not equaled at any ether
In Oregon on that :day. One aiwJito'
present voiced the sentlmc-nt- s of al!

" hen he remarked: that he had 'read
several histories, but Prof. Ilaw'cy't
address was better than any history
be had ever-perused- . The oration ; va
delivered lit " Prof. Hawley's lujx rior
style. t

f:..;-r'- ? ..i.f.-i'--
"

Forest Orove Tinu s : Hon. Franl
I)avey,of !alem, was In town'yesterday

.greeting id friends, Mr. Da vey; was a

.resident of the: grove .for over tw
: years and still has a. warm regard for

the place and for the many friend
, here. At the recent election he was
r Elected a member, of the LeglBlature

from Marlon county,' getting the larg-
est vote of any man on the Republican
tickeL Jle 'will be "a! candidate for
Ppakor of the next House and stands a

Colored IVrcate, we arc
closing Uicm out, the 75c

for 75c.
': '' ' ,"

for ladies.TclilMrenVests ami infants from oo

Reduced Prices

rosTorriCE

which the market has ouened U two
and a quarter cents, in addition thi
assembled growers expressed their fa-
vorable attitude- toward the Cured
Fruit. AssociatUm and asked that
growers generallVvote for the anJ",-men- ts

proposed . tovthe by-la- and
which have been watting a quorum
of the membership for-som-e weeks.

"The reports of .the. growers nm
yesterday estimate the comlnc crop at
from 75 to 10 per-cen- t of that of two
years aco In this valley jw htcb was
lO&.COO.OOO xounds,'ln - round numlArs.
t!oL Phllo Mersey, president of tho
Santa Clara- - Fru'lt Exchange, rcally H
responsible for the firm stand tak r
by the growers. ' Mr. Herscy in an ex- -
tended address aad there was no reas
on why the growers should accept the
two and a quarter cent rnte being' of-

fered by the packing Interests. He Isald
that at the present time the hold-ov- er

stock was not over 15.0U0.MO pounds
as against sr,0(K).000 pounds a year sro.
The reports from Europe- - were that
there would be. needed at least from
thirty to --fortjr million pounds; the
shortage in the' crop was serious, espec-
ially in France," where It was almost
a total failure: The yield of Oregon
and Washington .was- estimated at on
a half crop. In Northern California
the crop is not" up; to the medium. Mr..
Hersey continued, in the San Joaquin
valley there, would be an enormous
yield, the greatest possibly on record,
but at best It would not exceed looo
cars he thought on the acreage, basis.
With the Santa Clara valley yield at
a twothlrd crop of two' years ago and
the depleted stocks In hand. Mr ller-sc- y

s:oke strongly "In favor of the
growers adopting the two and a half
cent rate. ' '.

JThe actlonof the growers may ma-
terially affect the drfcnl prune market
of the world. ..The packer have bwn
unusually early tn the field this year
buying, but the price of two and aj
quarter cents has ben "" the lowest ,

opening figure In the history of the
Industry., The packing reports hav
been to the effect thai more than half
of the crop has already been dlposd
of at the current prices offerctl, two
and a "quarter cents.- A. census of. the
Interests represented i in the attend-
ance of the meeting disputed this state-
ment, very serlously-- .

"The most sanguine accounts or esti-
mates would show that up to date the
packers , have not control of 20 jwr
cent of the Santa, Clara output.

""There was much .. enthusiasm
throughout at the proceedings, tnu h
more than has characterised many
meetings of the prune growers of re-
cent date. Every utterence calculated
(o uphold the Cured Fruit Associatl-an- d'

the --work It has accomplished in
the past was vigorously cheered."

A TEXASlV'0 r D EH,

11 ALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.
One small bottle of Hall's tJ rest Dis-

covery cures all kidney and bladder
troubles, removes gravel, cures cu-bete- s,

seminal emlaaions, weak and
lame backs, rheumatism and all irr-
egularities of the kidneys and blad lrla both, men and ' women, regulates
bladder troubles in cbltdien. If not
old by your druggist, win be sent l y

mall a receipt of ti. One smalj bottl-

e-is two month's treatment, and witl
cure any case above mentioned. Dr.
E, W. Halt' sole, manufacturer, P. fj.
Box. 6:5, St. Louis, Mo. Send fur iU
monlals. ' Sold by all druggists, an4 at
DR. S. C STONE'S drug store', Ci-le-

Oregos. .

READ THIS.
- Bandon, Ore., De. 8, tlL

. Dr. E. W. Hall. Bt. Louis. M.vDa4
Sir: I have need your Texas Won lor
fori kldnejr and rheumatic trouVls.
Its effects are wonderful. It has tieqaal. and I can cheerfully - reccra-men- d

it oors truly, :': -

' HARVET HOWE.

IIATiY C0UTITY INSTITUTES

prof, j: il ACKERMAN ' will
VISIT THEM DURING; THE -

KEXT TWO MONTHS.

Prof. 2, If. Ackerman esxecta to vii- -
it many county institutes during the
next tWo months., his daea for the siv-cr- al

places being the following:'
TlUamook July 28th.: 23th and S'jlh.
Myrtle Point August x4th, Slh. and

Rostburg-Augus- t 6th. 7ih anl Stli
Wasco county August 27th, 2Uh a

29th.
Fossil August SSth. 23th and 2Sih.
Arlington September '1st. 21 end 21.
Ijng Crek September 10th, lit fi an j

2th.- -

BuVnSr-Stptem- 15th, lh and iTth.
Hinnboro September 22 L 2 :a it .

Portland September l'tli, llta ani
12t- h- y .. .. -

Mrs. Miles Carf r flrrlvtJ from hfr
home In Hood River It r !M f r a ;

vMt to the h'-m- t f It rnE'.r, J'rs.
Elizabctli T. r.ayr . '. U t j cl y.

revolutionary commander, has decked
that all product is the property of his
Government, whether belonging to na-

tives or forebmers. ' ':
, United States Consul Gudger goes to
Cflliiqul on board the Ranger to make
inquiries then.' . v

. Out of Commission.
. Washinxton. July 12. Secretary of

the Navy Moody today cabled Rear Ad-
miral Wilde, the ranking Rear Admiral
In the Phillpfdne waters. Instructing
him to place tbe gunboats Arayat. Bas-co- .;

Calamlanes. Marie Veles. ' Panaya.
and Paragua, out of commission. This
will furnish a considerable number of
officers and men to reinforce tbe pres-
ent quota on the station, which is not
at all commensurate with the duties to
be performed. Orders also ; have ; bctu
sent forward tor the withdrawal of tne
supply ship Arefhusa. She will come to
the New York Navy Yard. It is proba-
ble that the gunboat Princeton also will
be withdrawn from the Asiatic Station.

ONE HOP CONTRACT

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR MAR-
ION COUNTY HOPS' THIS

YEAR. ' '

The highest price yet paid for con-
tracts on the 1902 crop, of Marion
county hops' was reached yeasterday
a hen a contract was filed with the
county recorder wherein 17 cents was
the price agreed upon. . The Icon tract
was entered into between Jo& Goe, a
Chinaman of Hubbard, and Hugh F.
Fox.' of New York, .and by its' terms
the former agrees to deliver 15,000
pounds of his crop for the above con-
sideration. An advance of 5 cents per
pound is to be made at picking time
Although this is the highest price of
record,- - better than 18 cents has been
Offered for contracts. ; , '
' The. Aurora Borealis, of Saturday,
says:- - K ' ';:
X "Frank. Feller, the : Butteville hop
grower, was In the city Friday. Mr,
Feller says he expects a somewhat
larger crop this year than last. As to
prices Mr. Feller ' thinks growers will
have a good thing this year. The Eng-
lish and German crops are very back-
ward and may not reach. f.he average.
He does not look for any exorbitant
prices as far as England is Concerned
owing to the large amount of last
year's crop put In cold storages There
will, however, be- - demand for strictly
choice hop in the English market.' The
bops, to sell good, should have that rich
yellow or even light brown color, char-
acteristic of the fullr matured hop.
Hops should never be picked green,
rather & little over-rip-e. He expressed
his sympathy for the dupes who have
contracted their hops at last year's
low figures." i

1KB W00DJIEN INSTALL

OFFICERS INDUCTED INTO THEIR
- CHAIRS AT A JOINT SESSION .

. LAST NIGHT.
..' ssssMssMsaW 'I ". i

(From Saturday's Daily.)
One of the most Interesting'., lodge

functions of the season was enjoyed
at the hall of the Woodmen of the
World and Women! of Woodcraft
last night, when the two orders Jointly
Installed their officers for 'the ensuing
term. DurlnJthe early . evening, th
ordinary lodge bt wines behind closed
doors, was transacted, and after this
was disposed of the two. halls were
thrown Into one. and the officers of the
two orders were Inducted Into their re-
spective chairs, with the beautiful and
Impressive rites peculiar to Woodcraft.
The officers installed were

Silver Bell Circle. Women of Wood-
craft Susie Collette, past I guardian
neighbor; Marguerite Pomeroy, guard-
ian neighbor; H?len Soathwlck, advis-
er; Margaret Louslgnout, attendant!
Caroline Bushnell. magician;' Emma
Beckett. Inner sentinel; Eliza Darling;
outer' sentinel. - ? ' ;

Salem Camp No. 118. P. J. W. W.
O. W. Chapman, consul commander;
6. L. Darting, adviser lieutenant;. H.
H. Turner, escort; "J, W. Roberts,
watchman- - Jasper Longcor, sentry; Ti
D. Prunty, manager. - ' t; - ;

RUNNING ON CHERRIES j

SALEM - CANNERY PREPARING
FRUIT FOR MARKET THE

PEAR CROP NEXT.

(From' Saturday's Dally.) i

Up to last evening the Salem Can-

ning Company, which has been run-
ning somewhat irregularly, on cherries
the past two weeks, had packed ap-
proximately between. 3000 and 4000
cases of that variety cf .fruit and the
management fs of the opinion that the
run wllt.be finished by the end of next
week. ,.Yesterday and for several days
past the factory haa been running" with
a force of ; about seventy-fiv- e hands
which Is increased or diminished as the
conditions demand. " ',' - ;

The management has not decided as
yet whether . the factory w i;i run on
pears or not but It is quite probable
that It wilt. According to t reports
rrr.m (h erow'ers the rear crop will !,r extensive this year, not so
cood as last year, and the- -

varitty of fruit w ill no doubt be brief,

'X X --t. m
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MARKET FOR :

FRESH FRUIT

Plans- - llaklnf for the Sale of
the Orchard Pro- -.

ducts V , .

OUTLOOK FOR THE PRIME CROP
IS NOT A GOOD AS LAST VEAU

c

i COLD RAINS HAVE DONE DAM-
AGEUNUSUAL SALE FOR F.U
TURE DELIVERY.

" "(From Thursday's Dally.) " '

Fruit growers and dealers In general
have begun to take a . more hoiteful
view of the crou prospocts this season
which several weeks ago looked some-
what discouraging so far as the Italian
prunesWere concerned, but uron, taki-
ng- closer observations since that; var-
iety of fruit has developed to a notice-
able degree, the Indications are that
there will be at least 0 per cent, of a
crop, upon a basis of last year's crop,'
or between 600 and 700 cars In the Wil
lamette valley. This is a rough esti
mate, but a conservative one, and it Is
not expected that the crop wilt fall be-

low this figure.
The cold rains and weather of this

late spring have been very damaging
to the early varieties ; of small fruits
such as strawberries, which were later
and below the standard of qualfty gen-
erally and quantity also; and cherries
which wera late and greatly damaged
by the rains, especially the lloyml
Anne variety, and the growers were
very much disappointed - for extensive
plans had been laid to make shipments
to eastern , markets which had to'be abandoned.. .

11. S.' Gfle St Co received an order,
about a week ago, to ship a few boxes
of Royal Anne cherries to Old Mexico
as an experiment. w:lch,. if successful,
would open up a new and valuable av-
enue for the disposal of the early fruits.
But the rains cracked the cherries' in
the lower portions of the valley to such
an extent as to make It impoaslble to
ship them with syecess, and Mr, GUe
stated ( that, as soon as the cherrl':s
In the uplands, which are not so far
advanced, ripen suflUiently, a shipment
Will be mad. I

, So far as could be learned the Utr
varieties .of fruits have not suffered so
greatly as the early ones, and a good
average vield'is anticipated by both
growers and dealers.

Growers of prunca will
to note that there is an unprecedented
sale of futures being made in Californ-
ia prunes and that this has been going
on without any apparent cessation for
several weeks, inquiries 'are also being
made for prices at which Oregon grow-
ers will sell the, 1902 crop; in fact some
of the Oregon packers - admit being
pressed unusually hard tor quotations,
The prices at which California packers
are making sales for September and
October shipment do not look very en-

couraging to the Oregon grower w ho,
with a. short crop, has beenpromising
himself big price for his fruit this falL

In some markets there has been a
demand built up for the Oregon prunes
carefully prepared . and attractively
packed, and the Willamette Valley
Prune Association has already sold a
number of cars of their Phesant Brand
for early shipment at last year's quota-
tions, namely: 23 2- -4 cent basis, or
Vi cents for 30-4- 0s, In 23 pound boxes.
It will be remembered that the mem-
bers of this association received fully
a half cent more than the average paid
fn the local market last season.

''; Caftfornia Growers. ..

. Th growing and marketing of prunes
at San Jose. California, has assumed
enormous proportions, and the growers
of tbe Banta taara vaney nave hjbs

in the marketing of their
product.' For several years the Cured
Fruit Association has been an import-
ant organisation la that section of the
country, and on last Saturday a meet-
ing of the growers was held in San
Jose, for the purpose of reorganizing
for this year's business. An enthusi-
astic meeting was htld and a new or-
ganization perfected. The San Jose
Mercury of last Sunday, in discussing
this matter and reporting the meeting
says?;-- - ;i .;

--important action was taken by the- .T7Tbl
market

utions
were opted.wlth enthusiasm. pledging
some 200 leading growers to accept
nothlnx U than a two and a half cent
rlc as s basis for this year s crop.

,JThe present or prevaiHng pric v. Ua

lat niEht to Join hU wife ta a visit at.'' wj r
city. , -

-- -a wtit tv.V.m'
"J" - r: '
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Silver Creek Falls, returnKjm & everi train,

tcrx lair c guccess, U taa ft
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